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--PIONEER DRUG STORE.
Headquarters for everything in the

Drugs, Kotioh ahd Toilet Lim.
Call and be convinced that my stock is a fine one.

. D. J. BRANNEN

Jtiroti Victoria' Ikliimoml Jubilee.
Iu its Juno ntinihiir Vn LhiIIi-- h

Homo .Finn mil will cnll)rit thn D a.
m ond Jiibilco in wav ilNtino ly its
own. In nil iiitlcl- - liv William
Gcorgti Joidiin, t'litltloil "What Virto
ria huSi'ii." tliH reutlir will liu taken
on the British tlimms and ihn mmv.O-ou- s

panorama f tin- - urn M's history
for sixty ycairt will puss liffmu him. Hh
will at a glanco so tliH progrtis in
art, science, iiiviuiilou. mushi, eiluea-tion- ;

thn givnt wici tl reform), the
growth of nations ami tilt mlvaurn of
civilization. TIih whnlti story oflho
world's rojrss of I ho lonirest retail
in KnglNh history will ht vividly
prcsuntnil.

Thn llust Ut'iuoilv lor Ithi'iiinn tlsm
From tho Fatilmvt'n (N Yt) Kogis-to- r.

Mr. Jiiiik's Uov Isitiil of tills vil-

lage, states that fur lueiitv-fivt- t jt'uis
his uifo has hceii a suuVivr from

A few nifilits ago Mm was in

"siicli p tin fli was almost euizy. Shi
' sent Mr. Rowland for thn doctor. Mil

ho had road of Cliaiiiix'i Iain's I'.iln

ltalui and in il cad of going for thn phy-

sician liu went to tin) 5I0111 aiid M'cmoil
, ahottle of it. ilis wifn did not o

of Mr. Rowland's pim-liasi- t at
iirst, but nc erthi'less applied thti Halm

thoroughly and in an liout's timu uas
ablu to go to sleep. Shu now applies
it whenever she. feels an aeho or (mitt

mid finds that it always gives lelief.
IIcki's that no medicine whleli aim

had used cwr did her as much good.
Tho 25 and 60 cent sizes for calo hy

D. J. Draiiiien's drug storu.
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Mono Man In Court.
Grand Forks, N. D Judge Mor

gan is in the city to try soma cases for
Judge Fisk, and the flist one called has
been that of tho famous stone man,
which has takeu up so much court
time in months past. The eao is en

titled Mrs. Holmes against George H.

McPherriu et at. Mrs. Holmes claims

that tho stoue man is her properly, as

the other two men failed to keep a
contract that was entered into.. The
two Le Count brothers came in as in
tervenors, claiming that the body was

that of their father, but Judge Fisk,
who heard that much of the case, de-

cided against them. A Crookstnn man
however, who put up bonds when the
stone man was being bandied from one

claimant to another, was allowed to
come in as an intervetior. The stone

man has been in the county jail for
several months and the bill for storage
will probably amount to over $100.
The result of the action will be
watched with much interest.

There is no death punishment in
Belgium, but few criminals would
choose the punishment substituted for
it that is, if they had a choice. The
condemned man is placed In a dungeon

f ao constructed that from the moment
he enters it be, will never hear the
ound of human voices nor see a

human being. His food is passed in

through a sliding panel in the door of

his cell. Not one prisoner has evei
been known to survive this punish
tent more than three years. The

authorities have striven in vain to pro-

long their lives by varying their food

if possible, but those who are moder-

ately or lightly nourished gradual!
waste' away, while- - those who are fed

, generously go mad and die raving
maniacs.
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To-da- y is a chosen portion of eter-

nity. It maybe the most important
period of your existence. On your
words and acts of y may plrot in-

terests which affect more persons than
have over been affected by you in your
existunco thus far. Who knoweth
whether thou art not cotno to tho king-
dom of your personal responsibility
for such a timu as this? Only God

can know, lint you know that if you

are faithful to-il.- you are doiug the
best ami tho most that you can do.,

God help you to bo true
School Times.
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Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
jour troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
been found to bo peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all femalo com-

plaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence iu giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have loss of
appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting spnlls. or are nervous, sleep-l.s- s,

excitable, melancholy or troubled
with dizsy spells, Electric Bitters is
the medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents and $1 at D. J. Brannen's
drug store.

There was once a mathematical tutor
in one of the English universities who
was in the habit of boasting that ho
neither knew nor cared to know any
thing about poets or poetry and con
sidered it all "a lot of unpractical
rot." A certain brother tutor, anxioiu
to convert him, gave him tho famous

Charge of tiie Light Brigade" to
lead. The mathematician took it up
and began to read aloud, thus: "Half
.i league, half a league, half ; league

" Then he banged thu book down,
exelalinlug, impatiently: "Well, if
the fool meant a leaguo and a half,
why on earth didn't liu say so?"

State ok Ohio, Crrr of Toledo, )

Lucas County. J '

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he
is tho senior partner of the linn of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doingbusiness in the
City of Toledo, county and state afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Chenkt.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in ray presence this 6th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1886.
SEAL A. W. Glkason,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

A dispatch from Washington states
that Senator Deboe engaged a type-

writer who did excellent work and
was altogether satisfactory.. On the
second day tho Sonator said: "By the
way. Miss , 'cr whatdid you say
your name was?" "Pollard, sir," re-

plied the girl, "Madeline Pollard."
The Kentucky Seuator was awfully
shocked and is now without a type-

writer.
pi m

The Westfleld (Ind.) News prints the
following in regard to an old resident
of that place: "Frank MoAvoy, for
many years int the employ of the L.,
N.AAC. By. here, says: 'I have
used Chanberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhaa Remedy for tea years or
longer aa never without it in my
family. I eonsidsr it the best remedy
of the kind manufactured. I take
pleasure in recommending it.' " It is

a specifio for all bowel disorders. For
sale by Dr. D. J. 'Brsnnen's Drug
Store. .

According to the newspapers, an
Ohio husband became the happy father
of seven children not long ago. Ot
the seven all lived but one. It is to be

hoped he laid in a supply of Chamber-

lain's cough remedy, the only sure
cure for croup, whooping-coug- h, colds

and coughs, and so insured his children
against these diseases. For sale by
D. J. Brannen's drug store.

m i

Lambs reached $5.90 recently.
Spiing lambs as high as $7. Prices
would indicate a rovival of tho indus-

try and that wonderful supply which
has been told scorns to havu made a
failure in materalizing. The sheep
business is nil right now.

"
Sheep do not injure tho soil at all.

They continually add fertility.

. iiMiiiiiiirfWWiT

A Store tti Wlilcb NotblUK isver
Bold.

In Bainbrldge, Geauga county, O.,
not far from Chtvuiand, Is tho queer-
est country general nioru I over r.tn a
cross. Buiiiinidge is a small hamlet,
but the store is as large and as well
stocked as the average suburban stoio.
It is kept that is precisely tne word
for it by an old widower, whe has no
elallves in that section of the country

and is practically a hormit. Wuun
the civil war began ho was runuing a
flourishing general stoio iu Bainbrldge
and made money rapidly during the
succeeding four jears. Whou peace
was declared prices, which had boen
greatly inflated, took a sudden
drop. The old fellow believed that
this would bo followed by a boom
which would scud prices skvward
again, and tcftised to sell his goods for
ess than ho paid fir thmn. Down
went the prices down, down, down
and finally he wasfoiced to close his
stote for want of purchasers.

To-da- y it stauds almost as it did
thirty years ago. It is stocked with
such goods as aro usually found in
country stores, but, of course, the
stock is practically worthless.

Every day the, old man opens up the
place to give it an" airing. He is
thoie, too, for business, if anv one
wants to buy what he, has to sell, and
U willing to pay what he asks for
them.

"Why, sir,"ho stld to, me,"soine
of the calico I'te got here coat me six-- tj

-- live cents a j aid iu 1867. Woul-
dn't I bo a fool to sell it for five cunts?'

Kleclrlc llltn-m- .

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but pet hups more
generally needed when the languid,
exhiiustt d feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this inedicino has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicino will act
nioro surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, indigestion, con-

stipation, dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 50c and $1 per bottle at
D. J. Brannen's drug store.

'It la the Bast on Earth.
That is what Edwards & Parker,

merchants of Plains, Ga., say of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, for rheuma-
tism, lame back, deep seated and
muscular pains. Sold by D. J. Bran-

nen's drug store.

The man who thinks sheep, aro
"pizen to land" has bad his mind
poisoned by some means unknown to
this age. Look out for him, for he is

at large.

Tho l elay record between Los An-

gelas and San Diego, distance 191

miles, has been reduced to 11 hours
nnd 25 minutes.
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There is only out pir. fie a u Uie

world. , It is in tti St ri t, it
thu rxii.-ini- of Austi'tlin,
and belongs to Jim-sCUi- of Queens-lau- d.

Mr. Clark, .vli is '
i v i as

"the king of thu peirl lUtinrs." ini-- n

illy slocked it wiib a hundred and
fifty llioiistnl pur Wn m ifivl,-50- 0

men sOO of wli mi him divers
anil 250 vessels iim iu km I i i li i

thu eiop Ihiv.ibueu fifteen
yeais engtged in liiliiu." Air.

Clark told a coi r sp i hlijiit of i liu M

Age. "I ItHin lit asm ill way,
and have given tli uMim'm cls at-

tention during all this tjine. Mv ex-

perience has lid me to the hell-- f that,
with proper imelliiMiee in the selection
of a place one cm r lisi pi.nl and tT

shells as e,tilv is one can raise
ojstein. I started iny faim three
years ago, and htvn xiocked it "with
shells which I oh lined in in in v

f tr out at su i. To ''row shells
successfully, however, according to my
experience thus far, thu water must
not lie too ileep.Mv pirl farm covers
5,089 square miles. Over most of It
the water is shallow. In shallow wt-t- er

pearls attain the greatest siiu. and
besides, it is hard on the divers to go
down deep for ilium I ship mv

pools to London in my own ves-

sels. The h tteli each year tuns,
roughly speaking, from forty tiioiiand
pounds up to aim Ht live tunes that
amount.

Thu Older of Kill way Conductors
now has a membership of 21,000. Tho
anntiti convention in Los Angeles was
attended by mi nly LOW) poniliictors.

IwO Cripe
TOicn yoa take Ilood's Tills. The bis, old fash-

ioned, sugar-catte- d pills, which tear )ou all to
pieces, aro not In It w lUi Hood's. 1'nsr to take

Hood's
and easy to operate. Is true
of Ilood's rills, which are " 1 1
up to date In every respect. W III Jfc

-
Safe, certain and sure. All 1 1

drncylsta. 7SC C. I. ITood & Co., Lowell, Miss.
The only nils to take with Ilood's SarupartUa.
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HEALTH

FOR 10 CENTS

t risk delay.
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JDon't jud?e CASCARETS by other ndicines you have tried. They
are. new. unlSt- - eke. that's sold, and inhnitdv 'superior.' - ujr..u fc , - , ,!

genuine.
Beware

nortberii

in-

stances

try a UC dux tu-ua- y, i nut iibdau jjci '

money hack! Larger boxes, 25c or 50c (

?our and booklet mailed free- - Address i

STERUNQ REMEDY CO. CHlCAOOl UONTItAt, CAM, NENVMK, 338

eures Tobacco pttoll or money rciunaoa anu weag men
NOIBTO"BAC atrosg- - Sold and evarantevd by alldrucgUto. Get booklet.

SYKES 6R0THEHS,

General Machinists,

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.
I

Bicycle Repairing-
-

a Specialty.

LIQUOR STORE.
JULIUS AUBINEAU

Dealer in

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

St. Louis Bottled Beer a Specialty
Quietest place In town No gambling

allowed
TAMILY TKAOB fOLJCITKD.

Hawks' Hotel
Best and cheapest hotel on the Una

of tho A. & P.
MEALS, 25c LODGING, 50c.

J. F. HAWKSiProprietor.

rjSETS.
"iicrc's one feature connected

,!i cr Ccrsct department that
yru inay nave overlcofced, and
that Is, ve lep only the BEST
lines. So many to choose from
now days, its hard to discriminate
hut if you select

ROYAL VORCESTER CORSETS

there's no chance for mistake or
disappointment.. Moreover, the
maker's guarantee is behind every;
pair. Ask to see them.

BABBITT BHOS.

ABIZONA CATTLE CO.
Range, San Francisco Mountains.

Notice The ranee comprising; 160,-OU- O
acrea, la offered lor aalr; or, willleaae aanie lor aheep or cattle, lawhole or In part, to ault Icaaee.

FltAKK M. IJVEHMOKE,
General Manaeer, rtag-atafl- A. T.

IlltaND:

iV'aAl

tTa W WMBMlri. m ,, ,'aLL . A

niulM, Al, rfirht hlpt tnrregjio, Al on rlnht
ahoulder. 1'. O. address. Flagstaff. Ariiona.

Fbahk m. LmcucoRS. General Manager

BABBITT BEOS,
Postofflce addreas,

rlagstaff. Ariiona.
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Kunite. Clark'a Val-lo- r.

Mocollon
Brand aa per cot.roung atockr

branded on both
sldea. with nwa low
fork and undnrhit In

-- each enr. Also own
ttha fnllnwln. HsiAt

T.CH, anywhere on the aide of the animal:
Boot cattle., road .brand W on right alde;T
cattle one on right aldoi horse brand. C O.

J. A. VAIL.
BaBt-- eliht mllaa

southeast of Haf-atan- ".
Coconino coun-t- r.

Cattle branded J V
onjeftrlbsiearraarln

cut on right
ear oTersiopeon ion
ear.

rctoRice aaareas:
Flagstaff. ArUoaa--

LOST
VIGOR

rfc0Xo'xNc
axoaDt lncreaaln Tlgor.
CURE OUARANTCCO

MEDICINE FREE
aaTn tsBnlra eonManea we send by mail, aaaied.

oar regaUr II box ot pill, on receipt ot 10

ma to corer postage, new toe book.
"" DR. WHITE

(TAaUMtB,M)
I2S H. Main Hfttt. tea AaatlW. Cat.

A Bnra Thing; tor Too.
A transaction Inwhich youcauDottoselse,

anrethlusr. Biliousness. slelr hp.irianho.fnTw
rod tongue, fc er, piles uud a thousand other
Ilia aro caused by wuatiiutlou uud sluggish
liver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tlio won-
derful new liver stlmnlaut and Inleatlnal
tonic aro by oil druggists cuarautccd to euro
or money retuudod. C. C. U. aro a sure
thing. Try a bos IUc.. 23n
BAtoplB ana boo&:et free Scu our oil? aa.

fT jbF TBatvS 'IdS.

n&mwm'C&

Mta.

-- All

00c.
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